
 

 

National County Team Champs  

23rd - 24th September 2023 

Berkshire Archery Association Team Selection Procedure 

 

This document outlines the process and selection criteria for the 2023 National County Team 

Championships held at Lilleshall Sports Centre on the 23rd and 24th September 2023. Interest is sought 

from any archer who wishes to represent the County at this event and is able to meet the selection 

criteria.  

Maximum Team Spaces: 

Either 3 female + 3 male archers or 1 female + 1 male archer of the same bow style (note: no age 

categories). Priority will be given to full teams. A combination of full and mixed teams across genders 

within a single bow-style will be permitted (e.g., 3 female barebow + 1 male barebow archers).  

Selection Criteria 

1. A minimum of 3x double signed score submissions from this year in the relevant round for 

your bow style category - e.g., WA70 Recurve, WA50 Compound. Scores submitted must be 

shot to Archery GB rules from open competition or official club target days.  

 

 If scores are tied for 3rd place in a full team, the BAA committee representatives will make the 

decision based on all information available to them. 

 

If there is a space in a team that needs filling for others to attend, archers not able  

to meet Selection Criteria 1 may still be invited, provided the archer shows ability to  

meet the required round and attend team training shoots before the NCTC.  

Barebow archers may submit either WA50 or WA70 scores.  

2. Willingness to attend the NCTC and to attend squad preparation training shoots.  

3. Entry fees will be covered by Berkshire Archery Association.  Travel, accommodation and 

other expenditure will be the responsibility of the archer.  

Entry Process 

Archers should enter their individual scores on the Google Forms link below by 20th July 2023 

https://forms.gle/pskHXD4UrX5jBqWi6 

Further information can be found here: 

https://archerygb.org/competitions/national-tournaments/national-county-team-championships 

 

For any queries please email: thomas.clint0@googlemail.com  
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